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. Suppl Methods are presented for estimating flood-peak discharges at 2-to 50-year recurrence intervals on North Dakota streams draining less than 100 square miles (259 square kilometres). For gaged sites, frequency estimates are provided directly. For ungaged sites, the method relates drainage area and(or) soil-infiltration index to peak discharges. The equations presented are for sites on streams with natural flow and are not applicable to urban areas or basins affected by man-made regulation.
Information is also provided on the maximum f lood magnitude experienced. 
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SELECTED FACTORS FOR CONVERTING ENGLISH UNITS TO INTERNATIONAL SYSTEM (SI) UNITS
A dual system of measurement--English units and the International System (SI) of units--is given in this report. SI is a consistent system of units adopted by the Eleventh 
INTRODUCTION
Kn owled ge of the magnitude and fr eque ncy of floods is necessary in the pla nn in g and design of culverts , bridges an d other hydraulic structures, and in the managem ent of flood plains and flood waters. Only through the use of reliable estima tes of a design flood can a st ructure be designed consistent with the requirement s of econo mic feasibility, mini mu m risk to t he populace, and least adverse e nvi ron men tal 1mpact.
Purp ose and Scope
The pur pos e s of this report are : (l) to provide a method of estimating the magnitude and frequency of f loods for smal l unregulated strea ms in North Dakota; (2) to evaluate the r eliability of the resulting estimates; and (3) to evaluate the adequacy of the peak discharge data being collected under the present program and to determine data acquisition needs in regard to future program operation .
The methods of estimating peak discharges described in this report are based on analyses of records from 84 crest-stage stations and 13 continuous-record gaging stations (see pl. l, in pocket). Estimating methods apply only to sites on streams where flood flows are virtually unregulated and where the drainage area size is less than 100 mi2 (259 km2).
Records from streams with significant regulation or diversion were not used in the analysis.
The standard error of estimate was determined for each equation developed and is used as the basis for judging the probable reliability of flood-peak estimates.
The constancy of relationships between floods of selected recurrence intervals and the basin or climatic variables was investigated to evaluate the adequacy of the data-collection program.
Gaging-Station-Numbering System
Each gaging station and partial-record station has been assigned a number in downstream order in accordance with the permanent numbering system used by the Geological Survey. Numbers are assigned in a downstream direction along the main stream, and stations on tributaries between main-stream stations are numbered in the order they enter the main stream. A similar order is followed on other ranks of tributaries. The complete 8-digit number, such as 06342300, includes the part number "06" plus a 6-digit station number.
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Previous Studies
A report (McCabe and Crosby, 1959) was prepared utilizing all data available through 1955. That report was superseded by two reports in the water-supply paper series of the U.S. Geological Survey (Patterson, 1966 and Patterson and Gamble, 1968) that utilized data through 1961 and 1963, respectively; however, they contained very little information on floods from small drainage basins in North Dakota.
The reports by Patterson (1966) and Patterson and Gamble (1968) need to be referred to in making flood estimates for basins with drainage areas greater than 100 mi2 (259 km2). The estimates thus obtained for drainage areas near 100 mi2 (259 km2) will not agree with those obtained from the relationships described in this report (considered the more reliable) and the user may wish to use an averaged estimate.
A report by Crosby (1970) included a limited analysis of magnitude and frequency of North Dakota floods. That analysis was undertaken, however, for a specific purpose, which is unrelated to the practical and reliable estimation of flood magnitude and frequency for use in problems of land-use planning and structural design.
METHODS OF ESTIMATING
The most reliable estimators of future floods generally are the frequency analyses of gaging-station records. The streamflow characteristics computed by a frequency analysis are listed in table l and may provide satisfactory estimates for planning and design purposes at or near the gage locations shown on plate l, particularly where long-term records are available. Therefore, the estimating technique first includes a search for available flo~d-frequency data for the desired site.
Peak discharges for selected recurrence intervals at most ungaged sites on small streams in North Dakota can be determined as follow:
Locate the site on plate l and determine in which region the basin is located.
2.
Choose the appropriate equation from table 2 or appropriate nomograph from figures l through 3.
3.
Determine the required basin characteristics.
(a) Drainage area (A) is the contributing drainage area in square miles, as determined by outlining the surface-water divide upstream from the point 
"" w a.. the peak of interest on the best topographic map or the State Highway Department general highway maps, and planimetering the area. For very small basins a field survey may be preferable.
(b) Soil-infiltration index (Si) is an indication of the capacity of the soil to absorb moisture, e xpressed in inches, and is shown on plate 2 (in pocket). The inde x needs to be weighted on the basis of drainage area when the basin in question encompasses more than one inde x area.
Use the appropriate formula or nomographl/ to compute discharges at the required recurrence intervals.
ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES Magnitude and Frequency of Floods at Gaging Stations
The magnitude and frequency of floods were determined from a log-Pearson Type III frequency analysis of the flood record. The log-Pearson Type III method has been adopted by the Water Resources Council (1967) as a unifor m Federal technique for the determination of the magnitude and frequency of floods. A plot of magnitude versus exceedence probability was obtained to visually compare the fit of computed and observed values. A characteristic of the method is that outliers affect the shape of the magnitude-frequency relation throughout the range.
In some instances the frequency analyses were run with and without an outlier. Very few modifications were needed in the computed relationships based on all available data.
Extensions of flood records were not considered desirable prior to the frequency analysis as this would tend to bias the resJ~ts of the regional analysis by duplication of flood experience at the sites of longer record. Similarly, the records were not adjusted to a common base period as it was believed the more samples (in time) used, the more likely the results would represent average long-term conditions.
The peak-flow characteristics used in this analysis are represented by discharges from the annual flood-frequency curve at recurrence intervals of 2, 5, 10, 25, and 50 years. The peakflow rates are denoted as Q 2 , Q 5 , and so forth.
l/ The nomographs are not applicable for the corresponding metric units.
The Magnitudes of floods for these recurrence intervals will have about equal reliability according to Hardison (1969) . These standards were relaxed slightly by using most of the records collected under the crest-stage program (18 years) to define the 50-year flood. The peak discharge for selected frequencies for all stations considered in this study are given in table 1.
Multiple-Regression Model
The regression model used in this analysis is of the form
Where On is a flood discharge having an n-year recurrence interval:
A, B, and C are basin characteristics; a is the regression constant; and b, c, and d are coefficients defined by regression analysis.
Past experience has indicated the general applicability of this regression model--the log transform of which is linear--in hydrologic studies. The step-backward method of multiple regression was used to relate a selected flood characteristic to one or more basin characteristics to form the regression equation. In the initial equation all basin characteristics were related to a flood characteristic. The calculations were sequentially repeated with the least significant basin characteristic omitted each time until only the most significant one remained. The standard error of estimate, the statistical significance of each basin characteristic, and other statistical data were determined for each successive calculation. This process was repeated for each of the flood characteristics.
Further a~alysis was made using residuals based on regression equations for which all parameters in the relation had greater than a 0.05 significance level. The residual is an index of departure from the expected and is used to check for regional groupings that would indicate a poorly defined relation or an undetected variable. The regional boundaries on plate 1 were defined on the basis of residuals.
Basin Characteristics Investigated in the Analysis
The basin characteristics tested in the regression analysis are given below. Some of the characteristics are poorly defined because much of the State is not covered by large-scale topographic maps, land use is continually changing and much of the aerial photographic coverage is 10 to 20 years old, and climatological and soils data are not available to the extent desired. 
FLOODS OF RECORD
The maximum discharges of record for unregulated streams draining less than 500 mi2 (l ,300 km2) are plotted against drainage area in figures 4, 5, and 6. The plots also include significant maxin1um discharges at miscellaneous sites. A curve of maximum flood experience of record is shown on each of the figures. The wide spread (three orders of magnitude) of flood peaks for a given drainage area suggests that adequate areal definition requires data at many sites. In using records of past floods to predict future floods, some uncertainty is inherent and needs to be tolerated. The accuracy of the relationships for predicting floods depends on the adequacy of the data base in time and space. The data base needs to be long enough in time to define a reasonable inde x of the long-term flood potential, and the areal distribution needs to be sufficient to sample the range of basin and climate characteristics in the area of application. Floods, like other events related to climate, are generally random in occurrence and vary greatly in time and space. Records used herein are not adjusted to a common base period.
If the floods are random and independent, the sampling of flow characteristics, especially with short records, is probably more representative of average long-term experience if the samples are not for the same period at all sites.
Statistical techniques used in the analysis of random and independent floods are considered applicable for this study. Since measures of the variability of the floods with time are determined from the historical data, the probable errors involved in defining the flood characteristics can be appraised. The principal measure of the accuracy with which a particular streamflow characteristics can be determined is the statistical measure of error, "standard error of estimate," and is expressed in this report as a percentage of the average value of the characteristic. The standard error is the estimated range above and below the average within which about 67 percent of future values of the characteristic are expected to fall. Conversely, there is one chance in three that future values will differ from the average by more than one standard error.
In general, the longer the record, the more reliable the estimates of future flood occurrences over a long period. However, even with a long record, 50 to 100 years, it is not possible to determine with great precision the probability of floods of a given magnitude during any specified future time period. The standard error decreases with the number of years of available record or with the length of future period considered as a design life, but at a decreasing rate. Figure 7 shows the relation of the standard error of the 50-year flood to years of record for North Dakota. Regional comparison shows little difference in this relationship as the variability of annual floods is about the same throughout the State .
The incremental economic value of additional years of record beyond a reasonable limit for planning and design of projects needs to be considered. This report is based on records of flood discharges from streams that are virtually unaffected by regulation or diversions.
It is almost impossible to avoid areas with stock ponds so most records include their influence. The met hods described herein are not applicable for streams subject to any other regulation or diversion without mak ing allowances for the effects of these activities on the flood discharges . Effects of additional regulation need to be e valua ted for the individual site.
The flood-frequency relation for a stream is altered considerably with urbanization. The effects of urbanization are not evaluated in this report and the methods described are not applicable in urban areas .
The methods in this report are applicable only for estimating f lo od magnitudes and frequencies for drainage areas less than 100 mi2 (259 km2).
ADDITI ONAL DATA ACQUISITION
The Federal Interagency Work Group, impaneled in 1971 by the Office of Water Data Coordination, U.S. Geological Survey, has recommended as an ac cu racy goal for flow characteristics--an accuracy equal to that with which the flow characteristic cou ld be defined by 10 or more years of observed record at the site. The accuracy of the 50-year recurrence interval flood as stated in the statistical concept " standard error" is 86 percent (fig.  7) . The average standard errors from the regression equations (table 2) range fr om 70 to 86 percent. Therefore, only a few of the stations need to be selected for an indefinite term of continued operation to detect long-term trends.
Effort could be directed toward preparation of a magnitude and frequency report by regression methods applicable to all drainage area sizes, as this would give some means of evaluating the accuracy of flood estimates for the larger basins.
Most small area drainage structures have some built-in upstream storage c a pac i ty . Consideration could be given to the installation of rainfall and runoff recorders at several sites for a period of ti me to define rainfall-runoff hydrographs to give the user of the da ta some indication of flood volumes from these areas. Peak discharge with a recurrence interval "n", in cubic feet per second; A = Dra1nage area, in square miles; Si = Soil infiltration index, in inches.
